Inorganic/organic hybrid or composite materials have in the past shown novel and interesting properties, which are not observed for the individual components. In this context, the preparation of inorganic/polymeric composites from biodegradable and biocompatible constituents is a new concept, which may be of interest particularly for tissue engineering and drug delivery applications. We describe here the synthesis of nanostructured porous silicon (pSi) and poly(L-lactide) (PLLA) composites. The composites were produced using tin(II) 2-ethylhexanoate catalysed surface initiated ring opening polymerisation of L-lactide onto silanised porous silicon films and microparticles. The subsequent chemical, physiochemical and morphological characterisation was performed using Diffuse Reflectance Infrared Spectroscopy (DRIFTS), X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS), Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM), Differential Scanning Calorimetery (DSC), Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA) and Contact Angle measurements. DRIFT spectra of the composites showed the presence of bands corresponding to ester carbonyl stretching vibrations as well as hydrocarbon stretching vibrations. XPS analysis confirmed that a layer of PLLA had been grafted onto pSi judging by the low Si content (ca. 3%) and O/C ratio close to that found for PLLA homopolymers. Comparison of the sessile drop contact angle produced by silanised pSi and PLLA grafted onto pSi showed an increase of ca. 40 o . This is comparable to the increase in contact angle seen between blank silicon and spin-coated PLLA of ca. 44 o . The AFM surface roughness after surface initiated polymerisation increased significantly and AFM images showed the formation of PLLA nanobrushes.
10] which is a naturally occurring substance that can be tolerated by the body as it is produced naturally as an intermediate in glycolysis (glucose metabolism) [11] . The varying mechanical properties also enable poly-lactides to be used as sutures, stents and scaffolds or even for biomaterials in contact with hard tissue such as bone plates, screws and pins for orthopaedic devices [7] .
Lactones, lactides, glycolides and dioxanones are a group of cyclic monomers that can undergo ring opening polymerisation (ROP) to form aliphatic polyesters. Many groups have worked on the production of biomaterials for drug delivery, tissue engineering or other uses employing various combinations of these monomers [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . The ROP of lactones and lactides can be carried out in bulk or solution, polymerisations in solution are usually carried out in anhydrous organic solvents such as toluene or tetrahydrofuran (THF) to minimise the presence of impurities such as alcohol and water [6] . ROP has been carried out over a wide range of conditions by various groups, for example reaction temperatures varying from 0 o C to 110 o C have been reported [13, 17, 18, [20] [21] [22] . Previous work has shown that lower polymerisation temperatures cause less side reactions to occur, due to minimal intermolecular and intramolecular transesterification of the polymer chains [6] . It is important to note that Sn(Oct) 2 will decompose at around 100 o C to produce octanoic acid. The formation of the acid can cause alcohol esterification which in turn causes the formation of water, this water can then react with Sn(Oct) 2 to form various tin hydroxides and stannoxanes. This leads to uncontrolled initiation and can encourage side reaction to occur [6, 23] .
A wide range of catalysts have also been developed and utilised for the ROP of poly-lactides. These include chiral aluminium isopropoxides [20] , stannous(II) trifluoromethane sulfonate [24] , Red-Al (sodium bis(2-methoxyethoxy)aluminium hydride) [22] and Zn(II) alkoxides [21] . However tin (II) 2-ethylhexanoate (Sn(Oct) 2 ) is the most common and widely used catalyst in research and industry, as it is highly versatile and easy to handle [6] . Furthermore it has been approved for food and biomaterials applications by the FDA regulatory agency in the USA.
The ROP mechanism is complex and not fully understood; consequently many groups have proposed different mechanisms. Penczek's group has suggested a polymerisation mechanism involving the formation of a tin alkoxide complex prior to the polymerisation [6] . The generated tin alkoxide then initiates the polymerisation of L-lactide via a coordination insertion mechanism. The surface initiated polymerisation proceeds via this mechanism with the alcohol on the surface acting as the co-initiating alcohol.
Yoon et al. [17] previously demonstrated that the surface initiated ring opening polymerisation is possible on silica (SiO 2 ) surfaces functionalised with the hydroxyl groups presenting N-(triethoxysilylpropyl)-O-polyethylene oxide urethane. Choi and Langer [18] have also shown that the surface initiated polymerisation of L-lactide can be performed at 40 o C on gold functionalised with hydroxyl groups and at 80 o C on silica functionalised with aminosilanes.
It is envisaged that the inherent biocompatability and biodegradability of both porous silicon and poly(L-lactide) will facilitate the production of a biologically safe composite for various drug delivery and tissue engineering applications. The ability of both porous silicon and poly(L-lactide) to completely degrade in the body also means that a porous silicon and poly(L-lactide) composite should not require any further surgical intervention after insertion to the desired drug delivery site [7, 25] . For this reason we intend to investigate the creation and properties of these composites for the express purpose of applying their properties to the creation of a new drug delivery device. Ozone oxidation was performed using a Fischer OZON, Ozon-Generator 500. The ozone oxidation of surfaces was carried out simultaneously on numerous wafers using a desiccator with an elongated centrepiece to deliver the ozone into the centre of the desiccator. All oxidations were run for 20 minutes at ozone rate of 3.25 grams h -1 .
Two different silanes were used as linkers between the oxidised pSi surface and the polymer. N-(hydroxyethyl)-3-aminopropyl trimethoxysilane (S4) and N-(triethoxysilylpropyl)-O-polyethylene oxide urethane (PEG) (Fig. 1) were purchased from Gelest Inc., USA and used as received.
Surface treatments with silanes were carried out at room temperature for 2 minutes by submersion in anhydrous toluene with silane concentrations of 50 mM. After silanisation the surfaces were rinsed with acetone and dichloromethane (DCM) before being dried under a stream of N 2 . It is envisaged that the use of silanes will increase the amount of polymer that can be grafted to the surface due to a reduction in steric hindrance [26] during the surface initiated polymerisation reaction. 
pSi microparticle preparation
Microparticles were fabricated from boron doped p ++ -type Si wafers (3", boron doped, <1-0-0>, 500±25 µm single sided polished wafers with resistivity <0.001 Ωcm -1 ) supplied by Virginia Semiconductors. The wafer was anodised in a specially designed 18 cm 2 etching cell with 3:1 HF:ethanol and a current density of 222 mAcm -2 for 2 minutes and then electropolished for 30 seconds at 500 mAcm -2 . DCM was then added, which resulted in the "free-standing" porous layer to be fractured into microparticles. The pSi microparticle suspension was transferred to a glass reaction vessel that contained a fine glass frit that allowed the solvent to be removed by aspiration.
Sample Polymerisation

Bulk Polymerisation
The bulk polymerisation of L-lactide was performed with liquid monomer by heating 10 mmol of L-lactide to 110 o C and adding 5 µmol of Sn(Oct) 2 . The mixture was then stirred until polymerisation was complete, typically 2 hours. Bulk polymerised samples used for comparison to PLLA functionalised pSi films were recast for DSC and TGA by dissolution in anhydrous toluene before spin-coating onto a clean Si substrate. Bulk polymerised PLLA used for comparison with pSi microparticles was crushed into a powdered form with a mortar and pestle for DSC and TGA.
Surface polymerisation
Initial polymerisation conditions were adapted from Choi et al. [18] and Yoon et al. [13] . Oxidised and silanised pSi surfaces (films and microparticles) were soaked in 10 ml of toluene containing 10 µmol Sn(Oct) 2 catalyst for 1 hour at 50 o C, before adding 10 mmol of recrystallised L-lactide and polymerising for 24 hrs at 80 o C (Scheme 1). Upon completion of the polymerisation the pSi film was removed and washed with acetone and DCM before being washed by Soxhlet extraction in toluene for 30 minutes. All polymerisations and pretreatments were carried out under a nitrogen atmosphere. The polymerisation conditions were then optimised by varying the parameters such as the polymerisation temperature and time as well as the lactide and catalyst concentration. Once optimized the polymerisation was also performed on pSi microparticles. Polymerised pSi microparticles were washed with copious amounts of toluene in a glass reaction vessel that contained a fine glass frit that allowed the solvent to be removed by aspiration. Surfaces functionalisations have been denoted as pSi-S4-PLLA, where pSi indicates that presence of pSi films or microparticles, S4 represents the functionalisation of the pSi prior to polymerisation and PLLA means that polymerisation has been performed from the surface. pSi-PLLA is used as the general term when referring to the composites).
Characterisation of PLLA on porous silicon
X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS)
XPS analysis of surface modified samples was performed on an AXIS Hsi spectrometer (Kratos Analytical Ltd, GB), equipped with a monochromatic Al Ka source. The pressure during analysis was approximately 5 x 10 -8 mbar. The elemental composition of samples was obtained from survey spectra, collected at a pass energy of 320 eV. Binding energies were referenced to the aliphatic carbon peak at 285.0 eV.
Infrared Spectroscopy
All IR spectra were obtained using a Nicolet Avatar 370MCT from Thermo Electron Corporation equipped with a Smart Diffuse Reflectance Accessory or Transmission Accessory. DRIFT spectra of the pSi films were recorded and analysed using OMNIC version 7.0 software, in the range of 650 -4000 cm -1 at a resolution of 1 cm -1 or 4 cm -1 , all spectra were blanked using an unetched silicon wafer. IR of the polymerised pSi microparticles was also carried out using the transmission accessory with the samples compressed into KBr discs and a blank KBr disc as a reference. Spectra of pSi microparticles were obtained in the range of 400 -4000 cm -1 at a resolution of 4 cm -1 .
Contact angle measurements
Contact angle were measured by placing a 1 µL drop of water on the sample surface and capturing a digital image using a Panasonic Super Dynamic wv-BP550 Closed Circuit TV camera. The contact angle measurements were analysed by Scion Image for Windows Framegrabber software (Beta veraion 4.0.2). Three replicate measurements were performed for each different surface functionality.
Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM)
Contact mode AFM was performed on a Nanoscope E microscope (Digital Instruments). Commercial Si cantilevers (OTR8-105, Veeco Corporation, USA) were used for all experiments. The images were processed and analysed using the Nanoscope 4.22 software (Veeco Corporation). TGA experiments were conducted under nitrogen at a flow rate of 50 ml/min on a TA Instruments High Resolution Modulated Thermo-gravimetric Analyzer, TGA 2950. All TGA scans were performed from room temperature to 400 o C at a heating rate of 10 o C/min.
Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA)
-
Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
All DSC was conducted under nitrogen at a flow rate of 50 ml/min on a TA Instruments DSC 2920 Modulated DSC. The scans were performed from room temperature to 200 o C at a heating rate of 10 o C/min. Exothermic responses are positive and relate to a decreased transfer of heat to the sample compared to the reference.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
DRIFT of pSi-PLLA films
o C, proved to be optimal for the grafting of PLLA to pSi-S4. At these conditions a strong carbonyl stretch was observed in the DRIFT spectra. pSi-S4-PLLA polymerised at these conditions was then used for all further characterisation. A typical DRIFT spectrum of the pSi-S4-PLLA produced at 110 o C for 24 hours is shown in Fig. 2 above. A strong characteristic Si-O-Si peak at 1228 cm -1 is observed due to the pSi surface. The peak at 1652 cm -1 can be attributed to the SiO-H stretch [27] . The peak at 1396 cm -1 may be attributed to the alkane C-H rock in the PLLA. The silane also produces a peak at 1475 cm -1 for CH 2 stretching. The polymer contributes to the 1475 cm -1 for CH 3 and 2900-2996 cm -1 for CH stretching. Notably, a new peak occurs at 1760 cm -1 for the C=O stretch in the PLLA.
XPS of pSi-PLLA films
XPS results from polymerised samples with similar conditions are shown in table 1 below. The complete removal of all Sn(Oct) 2 on the polymerised samples was not achieved (table 1) even after 30 minutes of Soxhlet extraction in toluene. The lowest elemental atomic % of tin was 0.5% this was observed on sample 4. Coincidentally, this surface also contained the second thickest PLLA layer, judging by the Si%, however it is important to note that the low Sn% in sample 4 could also be caused by the residual Sn(Oct) 2 catalyst being buried in the polymer layer due to the 10nm information depth of XPS. Sample 5 contained the lowest Si% compared to the other polymerised samples. The lowering of Si% and increase of C% gives an indication that the polymerisation is occurring. Samples 4 and 5 showed an O/C ratio of 0.8 and 0.86 respectively, which is close to that of PLLA (0.66). The O/C ratios for samples 2 and 3 are not as close to this value. The high Sn% content present in sample 5 may indicted that the ½ hour Soxhlet extraction used may not be suitable to remove all the residual Sn(Oct) 2 from the polymer layer, for this reason the washing procedure should be optimised for future work.
Further characterisation of pSi-PLLA films
Contact angle measurements on pSi-PLLA films
The contact angle results are summarised in table 2. (Table 2 ). This indicates that the surface has become more hydrophobic due to the reduction of surface hydroxyl groups and the introduction of the PLLA layer.
The difference between the water contact angle of spin coated PLLA (78 o ) and pSi-S4-PLLA (54 o ) can be explained due to the difference in nature between the underlying support structures. Porous substrates are non-ideal surfaces for contact angle because the surface porosity is known to influence the surface energy of the water droplet, by effects such as lack of symmetry and loss of volume due to capillary action drawing in water. Many groups have recently been developing methods that allow the wettability of porous surfaces to be calculated from the contact angle [29] . 
Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM) of pSi-PLLA films
Contact mode AFM images revealed a significant difference in the roughness of the surface of oxidised pSi (0.236 nm) compared to the pSi-S4-PLLA (1.021 nm) (Fig. 3) . Roughness = 0.236 nm Roughness = 1.021 nm Choi et al. [18] demonstrated the formation of similar surface features on non-porous substrates, they produced nanobrushes of PLLA (roughness = 38 nm) by polymerising at 80 o C for 3 days from a hydroxy terminated surface. It is speculated that the PLLA forms nanobrushes due to the isotactic nature and high crystalinity of the PLLA. The nanobrush structure seen on the pSi-S4-PLLA is only 10 nm high in comparison; this is possibly due the presence of the pSi layer affecting the outward growth of PLLA. The spectra shown above in Fig. 4 illustrate the different functional groups attached to the surface of the pSi microparticles after polymerisation with PLLA. The broad peak at around 2100 cm -1 can be attributed to the Si-H stretch [30] and indicates that incomplete oxidation of the surface has occurred. The peak at 1650 cm -1 is attributed to the SiO-H bending [27] while the broad OH stretch (interference band) is also seen in all spectra at 3000-3600 cm -1 [27] . It is important to note the presence of the strong C=O stretch at 1750 cm -1 from the PLLA layer. The C-H stretches appear at around 2900-3000 cm -1 while the peak at approximately 1460 cm -1 can be attributed to C-H bending in both the silane tether and the PLLA. The peaks at 1380 cm -1 can be attributed to the C-H rock.
Transmission IR of pSi-PLLA microparticles
Preliminary thermal analysis of pSi-PLLA composites
TGA and DSC analysis for both pSi films and microparticles is in an early stage, however the results obtained so far are outlined in the following section.
Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA) of pSi-S4-PLLA (films)
Various preparations of PLLA produce different glass transition (T g ) and melting temperatures (T m ) in the DSC thermogram and different decomposition temperatures in the TGA scans depending on the molecular weight and composition of the polymer chain. Untreated silicon and pSi-Ox samples were analysed to check for any contributions from the silicon support however, no transitions were observed up to 400 o C. As a reference for the grafted pSi-PLLA a spin-coated sample of bulk polymerised PLLA was used, this spin-coated sample showed a 0.73% weight loss at 269 o C Fig. 5 Significant weight loss transitions were not observed for the pSi-S4-PLLA samples (Fig. 5 (B) ), however all replicates did show a consistent mass loss from around 100 o C onwards ( Fig. 5 (A) ). Each replicate showed a weight loss, which was averaged to give approximately 0.77%, this corresponds to an average mass loss of 37.65 µg. PLLA is a polyester and is therefore subject to hydrolytic degradation [32] which causes a rapid weight loss below 100 o C due to surface bound water being driven off the sample.
Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) of pSi-S4-PLLA (films)
The expected transitions for PLLA are T g = 62 o C, T m = 168-178 o C [33] [34] [35] and a recrystallisation peak is expected to be seen on cooling. The melting transition (174 o C) for the spin-coated PLLA standard was seen however the transition was small even though there was a visible coating on the wafer. The subsequent attempt to analyse the transitions of the surface bound PLLA resulted in no visible transitions despite the many attempts made to try and obtain good DSC data. It was concluded that the DSC cannot detect the heat flow changes in the polymer due the samples possessing such a thin PLLA coverage and a large bulk of Si and pSi. In the future it may be possible to overcome this effect by using thinner Si wafers to generate the pSi films.
Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA) of pSi microparticles
TGA showed that the typical decomposition temperature of the grafted PLLA depends on the underlying surface functionality Table 1 & Fig. 6(A) & (B) . All pSi-PLLA samples, except the pSi-Ox, showed a total mass loss of around 20-25%. The pSi-Ox-PLLA decomposes at 282.5 o C, this is comparable to the bulk PLLA (Table 1) , however as the length of the silane linker increases so does the decomposition temperatures which indicates more thermal stability and possibly an increase in molecular weight of the grafted PLLA.
It is important to note that decompositions in the TGA scans will not be due to just pure PLLA as the silane linkers will also decompose, for this reason the TGA derivative may show multiple decomposition peaks, Table 1 & Fig 6(B) . Unfortunately TGA has not yet been performed on un-polymerised pSi-S4 or pSi-PEG microparticles to determine how the silanes linkers decomposed, this will facilitate accurate assignment of the decomposition peaks in the pSi-S4-PLLA and pSi-PEG-PLLA samples. It is known from literature that amino-silanes degrade from around 210 o C onwards [36, 37] . 
Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) of pSi Microparticles
The DSC of pSi microparticles was more successful than DSC of the pSi films most likely due to the increased surface area available for the PLLA to graft onto during the polymerisation. DSC was attempted on all three microparticle functionalisations and a fresh bulk polymerised PLLA standard. The new bulk polymerised PLLA standard showed a melting transition (T m ) at 121.4 o C, however, no glass transition (T g ) or recrystallisation was visible in the DSC thermogram. It is possible that the glass transition were not visible in the DSC thermogram due to broadening effects caused by segmental confinement and restricted polymer chain conformation [38] . The pSi-S4-PLLA and pSi-PEG-PLLA microparticles, showed no transitions, while the pSi-Ox-PLLA microparticles showed a transition at 144.6 o C. Although the peak at 144.6 o C appears as a melting, however, as in the bulk polymerised PLLA standard no recrystalisation appears during the cooling cycle. It is possible that these peaks are melting peaks as there is no recrystalisation in either the bulk polymerised PLLA or the pSi-Ox-PLLA samples. This peak may also be the result of polymerisation of the residual monomer however; further confirmation of this transition is needed and may be obtained from using advanced techniques such as modulated differential scanning calorimetry (MDSC). The absence of a silane on the pSi-Ox sample combined with the pSi-S4-PLLA and pSi-PEG-PLLA samples showing no sharp transitions, indicates that the silanes are not contributing to any transition below 200 o C. Performing DSC experiments on pSi microparticles is difficult because only 1-2 mg of the pSi microparticles can fit into the DSC pans, while a mass of 10 mg is recommended to allow glass transitions to be seen. The scans should be performed more thoroughly to obtain conclusive data, these runs should be done with a controlled (10 o C/min) heat-cool cycle to ensure the thermal history imparted to the polymer during production is erased before another controlled (10 o C/min) heat-cool cycle to analyse the polymer. A heating rate of 10 o C/min should ensure that the thermogram obtained is sensitive enough to obtain adequate transitions.
CONCLUSION
pSi-PLLA composites were successfully produced and characterised using both microparticles and films as the underlying substrate. IR and XPS showed the successful fuctionalisation of the pSi, by revealing C=O stretches and low atomic % of Si and Sn. The O/C ratio also confirmed the presence of a PLLA layer. Contact angle measurements confirmed the presence of a PLLA layer while AFM revealed the presence of PLLA nanobrushes. Preliminary TGA and DSC showed that functionalisation had occurred however further analysis is required to obtain conclusive data and present an adequate thermal analysis of the pSi-PLLA composites. We believe that the pSi-PLLA composites are suitable for a variety of biomedical applications such as drug delivery, tissue engineering and biomaterials. The application of the newly developed system for drug delivery is still in a preliminary stage.
